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Fresh or frozen nonvascularized osteotendinous al-
lografts have been used in joint reconstruction in the 
elbow, knee, and wrist, but rarely in small joints such 

as the interphalangeal joint.1–7 Despite common complica-
tions such as fractures, nonunion, and instability, results 
in the upper extremity have been generally successful be-
cause they maintained the form, intra-articular space, and 
function of the joint; however, Charcot arthropathy has 
also been observed.4–7

Osteotendinous allografts have not been used previ-
ously, either clinically or experimentally, for reconstruct-

ing metacarpophalangeal joints (MPJs). Silicone implants 
are the most reliable and most frequently used arthroplas-
ty technique for MPJ reconstruction8,9; however, these im-
plants do not confer the same biomechanical properties 
as a normal MPJ.10

Because of the high complication rate of up to 62%, 
the uncertain functional short- and long-term results, and 
the high cost associated with implants and surgery,11–16 we 
propose using fresh nonvascularized osteotendinous joint 
allografts (OTJA) as a surgical alternative for reconstruct-
ing MPJs damaged by rheumatoid arthritis. Although fresh 
nonvascularized OTJA are more antigenic than frozen or 
irradiated allografts, their chondrocyte viability is higher 
and they may be more useful.17 This technique could allow 
for anatomical reconstruction and the restoration of nor-
mal biomechanics and objective hand function.

As a preliminary step, we evaluated OTJA in metatarso-
phalangeal joint (MTJ) reconstruction in rats. The OTJA 
were composed of the metatarsal head, base of the first 
phalanx, ligaments, joint capsule, insertions of the exten-
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Background: Fresh or frozen nonvascularized osteotendinous joint allografts 
(OTJA) have not been used previously, clinically or experimentally, for metacarpo-
phalangeal joint reconstruction. Therefore, we evaluated the viability of OTJA for 
metatarsophalangeal joint (MTJ) reconstruction in rats.
Methods: In the experimental group of 12 Lewis rats, we reconstructed the MTJ of 
the third digit of the hindlimb with a fresh, nonvascularized OTJA obtained from 
the same digit from 12 donor rats. In the control group of 6 Lewis rats, an autolo-
gous composite osteotendinous graft of the MTJ of the same digit was obtained 
and repositioned in situ as an auto-transplant. Weight, pain, edema, dehiscence, 
and wound infection were evaluated every 24 hours for 30 days postoperatively.  
At the end of 30 days, we evaluated digit position, flexion and extension, passive 
mobility, radiological bone healing, and histological grades of rejection.
Results: We found no statistically different changes in weight, edema, pain, digit 
position, or radiological bone healing in either group. No wound dehiscence or 
infection was seen in any of the rats. Ten degrees of flexion and extension mobil-
ity were lost in the control group; the experimental group lost up to 30 degrees  
(P = 0.009). Histologically, 9 of the experimental group rats (9/12, 75%) showed 
rejection reactions compared with none of the controls (0%) (P = 0.009).
Conclusions: Fresh nonvascularized OTJA caused an immune reaction without 
 exposure of the graft, but with bone resorption. However, the rats maintained digital 
form and alignment with decreased passive flexion and extension of 10–30 degrees. 
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sor apparatus, tendon insertions of the intrinsic muscles, 
and flexor tendon pulleys. The OTJA was transplanted 
fresh, nonvascularized, and without immunosuppressive 
therapy.

The objectives of this study were to: (1) evaluate the 
clinical feasibility of OTJA; (2) histologically evaluate the 
rejection reaction to the OTJA; (3) evaluate radiological 
bone consolidation with the OTJA; and (4) evaluate the 
final mobility of the MTJ and digit.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experimental, longitudinal, prospective, and 

blinded study was approved by the Ethical Review Board 
of our institution.

The experimental group consisted of 12 Lewis rats, 
weighing 400–500 g. The MTJ of the third digit of the left 
hind leg was reconstructed with a fresh, nonvascularized 
MTJ OTJA, harvested from the third digit of the left hind 
leg of 12 donor rats. The donor rats were Lewis rats of the 
same weight as the recipient rats. The control group con-
sisted of 6 Lewis rats, weighing 300 g. Control rats received 
an MTJ autograft from the third digit of the left hind leg, 
which was subsequently placed in situ to reconstruct the 
same MTJ.

Technique
Anesthesia was induced with an intraperitoneal injec-

tion of a mixture of ketamine hydrochloride (80 mg/kg) 
and propanidid (20 mg/kg), and the rats were maintained 
on 2% isoflurane by face mask. Preoperatively, aseptic skin 
preparation was performed with chlorhexidine solution. 
Ceftriaxone 20 mg/kg intramuscularly was also adminis-
tered, prophylactically. In both groups, surgery was per-
formed with the sterile technique and with magnification 
at 16×–24×. In the experimental group, one surgical team 
worked with the recipient, and another surgical team re-
covered the MTJ OTJA from the donor rat. In the control 
group, the same surgical team obtained and implanted 
the MTJ autograft.

In the experimental group, the defect in the recipient 
rat was created as follows: the extensor communis ten-
don, central extensor tendon, and interosseous tendons 
were transected at the level of their insertion into the 
MTJ. A hole was drilled in the third metatarsal bone 7 mm 
proximal to the MTJ in the dorso-plantar direction with a 
number 15 surgical bur. A similar hole was drilled in the 
proximal phalanx, 7 mm distal to the MTJ. Approximate-
ly 5 mm proximal to the MTJ, an osteotomy of the third 
metatarsal bone was then performed, followed by an os-
teotomy of the proximal phalanx 5 mm distal to the MTJ. 
Finally, the flexor sheath was sectioned longitudinally and 
the MTJ graft was withdrawn. Flexor tendon integrity was 
preserved.

In the donor rats, recovery of the MTJ graft was similar to 
that in the recipient rats, with the following differences: (1) 
The extensor communis tendon and interosseous tendons 
were sectioned 1 cm proximal to the MTJ, and the central 
extensor tendon was sectioned 1 cm distal to the MTJ. (2) 
The hole in the third metatarsal bone was made 3 mm proxi-
mal to the MTJ, and the hole in the proximal phalanx was 

made 3 mm distal to the MTJ. (3) An approximately 2-cm-
long tendon graft was harvested from the extensor commu-
nis tendon of the second digit. (4) Finally, the donor rat was 
killed with 1 mL of intracardiac pentobarbital (Fig. 1).

In the control group, the osteotendinous MTJ auto-
graft was harvested using a similar technique, with the fol-
lowing differences: (1) The extensor communis tendon 
and interosseous tendons were sectioned 1 cm proximal 
to the MTJ, and the central extensor tendon was sectioned 
1 cm distal to the MTJ. (2) Two holes were drilled in the 
third metatarsal bone: one hole at 7 mm and another at 

Fig. 1. the OtJa. (1) the extensor communis tendon. (2) the central 
extensor tendon. (3) Sagittal bands. (4) interosseous tendons. (5) in-
terosseous muscles.
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3 mm proximal to the MTJ. The osteotomy at the third 
metatarsal bone was performed 5 mm proximal to the 
MTJ. (3) Two holes were drilled in the proximal phalanx: 
one at 7 mm and another at 3 mm distal to the MTJ. Oste-
otomy of the proximal phalanx was performed 5 mm dis-
tal to the MTJ. The remainder of the harvesting technique 
was similar to the other groups.

Implantation of the MTJ OTJA in the experimental 
group and implantation of the osteotendinous autograft 
in the control group began with placing the recipient 
flexor tendons into the donor tendon pulley system. The 
tendon pulley system was repaired using 8-0 silk sutures. 
The tendon graft was used to reinforce the repair of the 
tendon sheath and was sutured with simple interrupted 
8-0 nylon. We continued with proximal and distal bone 
fixation with 0.23-mm cerclage wire. Latero-lateral tenor-
rhaphies using 7-0 and 9-0 nylon sutures were performed 
to repair the extensor communis tendon, central exten-
sor tendon, and interosseous tendons. Before closing 
the skin, a single dose of buprenorphine hydrochloride 
0.15 mL/100 g (0.324 mg buprenorphine hydrochloride/
mL) was injected subcutaneously. The skin was sutured 
with simple interrupted 5-0 nylon sutures. Finally, we 
placed an Elizabethan collar made of tape.

Postoperative Care
The splint was maintained until the fifth postoperative 

day, at which point the limb was immersed in a solution of 
quinine twice daily to prevent self-mutilation. Buprenor-
phine hydrochloride 0.1 mL/100 g was injected subcuta-
neously every 12 hours for the first 3 days. For infection 
prophylaxis, ceftriaxone was administered intramuscular-
ly at 20 mg/kg/d for 5 days.

Clinical Progression
The rats were observed for 30 days, and evaluated and 

ranked every 24 hours for the following variables:

(a) Body weight: recorded daily.
(b) Pain: evaluated according to the parameters reported 

by the Advisory Ethics Committee for Animal Experi-
mentation of the University of Zaragoza.18 This scale 
was also used to determine euthanasia.

(c) Limb edema: evaluated as grade 1 when the edema 
was local in the wound; grade 2 when the edema was 
generalized to the entire foot; and grade 3 when the 
edema was generalized to the entire leg.

(d) Surgical wound dehiscence: evaluated by the presence 
or absence of wound dehiscence.

(e) Infection of the surgical wound: assessed by the pres-
ence of 2 or more of the following factors: hyper-
emia, presence of discharge, and/or surgical wound 
dehiscence.

At postoperative 30 days, we assessed:

(a) Position of the third digit: classified as grade 1 when 
the digit was in good alignment, or with diversion 
in any direction <15 degrees; grade 2 when the digit 
was deviated ≥15 degrees but <30 degrees; and grade  
3 when the deviation was ≥30 degrees.

(b) Radiological bone healing: based on plain radio-
graphs of the limb including dorso-plantar and lat-
eral views. Radiological consolidation was evaluated 
according to the modified scale described by Weiland 
et al.19 (Table 1).

Movement Angles
The movement angles of the MTJ were assessed be-

fore implantation and after euthanasia. A 10-mg load was 
applied on the proximal phalanx to evaluate movement 
during flexion and extension. Mobility was evaluated in 
degrees, with loss of mobility in flexion and extension clas-
sified as grade 1 when the loss was <10 degrees; grade 2 
when the loss was ≥10 and <30 degrees; and grade 3 when 
the loss was ≥30 degrees.

At the end of the monitoring period, we surgically re-
moved the grafts and the rats were euthanized with 1 mL 
of intracardiac pentobarbital.

Histological Evaluation
Surgical specimens were fixed in 10% formalin and 

stained with hematoxylin and eosin to evaluate the degree 
of rejection, according to previously published methods 
(Table 2).20–22

Statistical Analysis
Quantitative variables including weight gain and maxi-

mum pain were analyzed using the rank-sum test or Mann-
Whitney test. Results were expressed as mean ± standard 
deviation. Fisher’s exact test was used for categorical vari-
ables (edema, dehiscence, infection, digital deviation, loss 
of mobility, osteosynthesis, and rejection), and variables 
were expressed as a number and a percentage. A differ-
ence in any analysis was considered statistically significant 
at P < 0.05.

RESULTS
None of the rats in either the control group or ex-

perimental group died suddenly or required euthanasia 
 before the end of the study. Body weight increased in the 
control group by an average of 27 ± 5 g, compared with an 
average body weight increase in the experimental group 
of 23 ± 3 g. The maximum average pain score in the con-
trol group was 2.1, which gradually decreased until it sta-
bilized on postoperative day 5. The maximum average 
pain score in the experimental group was 2.8 ± 0.8, which 

Table 1. Weiland Scale: X-Ray Rating System

Grade Proximal/Distal Junction Body of Graft

0 Complete resorption/ 
Pseudoarthrosis

Complete resorption/ 
Fracture

1 Severe resorption Severe resorption
2 Mild resorption Mild resorption
3 Resembling postoperative Resembling postoperative
4 Early union Mild new bone (+2 mm)
5 Solid union Moderate new bone (+4 mm)
6 Remodeled to size of femur Remodeled to size to femur
Reprinted from Weiland AJ, Phillips TW, Randolph MA. Bone grafts: a radio-
logic, histologic, and biomechanical model comparing autografts, allografts, 
and free vascularized bone grafts. Plast Reconstr Surg. 1984;74:368–379.
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gradually decreased until no pain was detected on post-
operative day 8. The maximum edema score in both the 
control group and the experimental group was 2 ± 0.4. 
Edema resolved on postoperative day 6 in the control 
group and on postoperative day 8 in the experimental 
group. Maximum pain and edema in both groups oc-
curred 24 hours after surgery, and no dehiscence or in-
fection of the surgical wound was seen in any group. All 
rats in the control group had grade 1 digital deviation. 
Digital deviation in the experimental group was grade 
1 in 10 rats and grade 2 in 2 rats. The differences be-
tween the aforementioned variables were not statistically 
significant. The results of the radiological evaluation are 
shown in Table 3; there were no statistically significant 
differences.

In the control group, a <10-degree loss of flexion was 
present in 100% of the rats compared with only 33% of 
the rats in the experimental group (P = 0.013). A 10-de-
gree loss of extension was present in 100% of the control 
group rats and in 25% of the experimental group rats  
(P = 0.009) (Table 3).

In the control group, histology revealed mineralized 
osteoid matrix containing osteocytes and osteoblasts at 
the periphery of the osteotendinous autografts, with no 
signs of rejection, in 100% of the rats (Fig. 2). In the ex-
perimental group, tissue necrosis was observed histologi-
cally as the rejection reaction in 50% of the rats. Another 
25% presented with grade 2 rejection reactions charac-
terized mainly by infiltrated periosteum and irregular 
cortical bone, but with signs of revascularization (Fig. 3). 
The remaining 25% showed no signs of rejection reac-
tion, which was similar to the control group (P = 0.009) 
(Table 3).

DISCUSSION
Swanson-type joint implants and nonvascularized 

auto-osteochondral grafts harvested from other damaged 
fingers or the MTJs have both been used to reconstruct 
MPJs; however, these techniques have all resulted in ar-
ticular cartilage necrosis.3 To avoid such necrosis, vascular-
ized autografts have been transferred instead with good 
results,3,23 though their use has been limited to traumatic 
injuries.

Rheumatoid arthritis is a systemic disease that damages 
all the joints of the hands and toes, and also affects the 
joint capsule, ligaments, and tendons. Therefore, it is not 
possible to use osteotendinous joint autografts to recon-
struct damaged MPJs in these patients, and the only surgi-
cal option is an OTJA.

Fresh OTJAs cause greater rejection reactions; however, 
reports show higher chondrocyte viability.24 Freezing and 
fractionated low-dose radiotherapy have been used to re-
duce the immunogenicity, but these techniques kill all of 
the living cells including chondrocytes.1 Thus, frozen non-
vascularized OTJAs, including the interphalangeal joints, 
tendons, and ligaments, have been used to rebuild thumbs 
and fingers. Surgeries using these allografts have achieved 
success owing to the restoration of form and preservation 
of intra-articular space and function.4–6 Based on our ex-
perience, the same results can be obtained in the recon-
struction of phalanges and interphalangeal joints with fresh 
nonvascularized OTJAs.7 We performed this study to evalu-
ate the feasibility and safety of this procedure.

Table 2. Rejection Scale

Grade Characteristics

0 Normal
1 Infiltrated periosteal and rejection
2 Intratrabecular space not vascularized, irregular  

cortical bone, local tissue is not viable
3 Edema, vasculitis, and necrosis.
Reprinted from De Achauer BM. Rejection of the component tissues of limb 
allografts in rats immunosuppressed with FK-506 and cyclosporine-Discussion. 
Plast Reconstr Surg. 1996;97:149–151.

Table 3. Clinic, Radiologic, and Histologic Outcomes

Variable

Control Group  
Sham  
(n = 6)

Experimental  
Group  

(n = 12) P

Weight gain, g (mean ± DS) 27 ± 5 23 ± 3 0.099
Maximum pain, scale 0–4  

(mean ± DS)
2.2 ± 0.4 2.8 ± 0.8 0.095

Digital deviation, no. (%)    
  0° to <15° 6 (100) 10 (83.3) 0.529
  ≥15° to <30° 0 (0) 2 (16.6) 0.529
  ≥30° 0 (0) 0 (0) —
Loss of mobility (flexion),  

no. (%)
   

  <10° 6 (100) 4 (33.3) 0.013a

  ≥10° to <30° 0 (0) 7 (58.3) 0.038a

  ≥30° 0 (0) 1 (8.3) 1.0
Loss of mobility (extension), 

no. (%)
   

  <10° 6 (100) 3 (25) 0.009a

  ≥10° to <30° 0 (0) 7 (58.3) 0.038a

  ≥30 0 (0) 2 (16.6) 0.529
Proximal osteosynthesis,  

no. (%)
   

  Grade 0 0 (0) 4 (33.3) 0.245
  Grade 1 0 (0) 0 (0) —
  Grade 2 0 (0) 1 (8.3) 1.0
  Grade 3 0 (0) 1 (8.3) 1.0
  Grade 4 6 (100) 6 (50) 0.054
  Grade 5 0 (0) 0 (0) —
  Grade 6 0 (0) 0 (0) —
Distal osteosynthesis,  

no. (%)
   

  Grade 0 0 (0) 3 (25) 0.515
  Grade 1 0 (0) 0 (0) —
  Grade 2 0 (0) 0 (0) —
  Grade 3 1 (16.6) 1 (8.3) 1.0
  Grade 4 5 (83.3) 8 (66.6) 0.615
  Grade 5 0 (0) 0 (0) —
  Grade 6 0 (0) 0 (0) —
Body of graft osteosynthesis, 

no. (%)
   

  Grade 0 0 (0) 0 (0) —
  Grade 1 0 (0) 0 (0) —
  Grade 2 0 (0) 2 (16.6) 0.529
  Grade 3 0 (0) 4 (33.3) 0.245
  Grade 4 6 (100) 6 (50) 0.054
  Grade 5 0 (0) 0 (0) —
  Grade 6 0 (0) 0 (0) —
Rejection, no. (%)    
  Grade 0 6 (100) 3 (25) 0.009a

  Grade 1 0 (0) 0 (0) —
  Grade 2 0 (0) 3 (25) 0.515
  Grade 3 0 (0) 6 (50) 0.054
aStatistically significant
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The OTJAs used in this study were fresh, and only local 
inflammatory processes with no systemic repercussions were 
observed in the rats in the experimental group. Postopera-
tive rat behavior, pain, and weight gain were similar between 
the experimental group and the control group. None of the 
data indicated severe acute rejection, as shown by the lack 
of wound dehiscence or graft exposure in the experimental 
group. This likely resulted from the quality of the skin cover, 
a good microsurgical environment, and the small amount 
of transplanted allogeneic tissue, which avoided exposure 
of the OTJA. Based on these factors, our results substantiate 
the possible clinical application of this technique.

In our protocol, the OTJA was nonvascularized. How-
ever, at the end of the study, bone healing in the control 
group was grade 4 in the metatarsal union and the proxi-
mal phalanx in 100% and 83.3% of the rats, respectively. 
This likely resulted from good contact between the donor 
and recipient bone grafts, and from the small size of the 
graft, which permitted early revascularization mainly by 
osteoconduction.25 A longer follow-up in our study might 
have shown better grades of radiological consolidation 
based on Weiland’s scale. According to Wend5,6 and Hou 
et al.,4 early consolidation leads to strong bony union and 
good remodeling, which in turn confer long-term bone 
viability. These findings indicate the possible clinical util-
ity of osteotendinous joint autografts without the need for 
revascularization surgery for reconstructing MPJs. In the 

experimental group in our study, bone consolidation of 
grade 4, or early union, at the metatarsal level was achieved 
in only 50% of the rats, and it was achieved at the level of 
the proximal phalanx in 66.6% of the rats. Complete bone 
resorption (grade 0) occurred at the level of the metatar-
sal bone in 33.3% of the rats and at the proximal phalanx 
in 25% of the rats. However, none of these differences 
were statistically significant. In the OTJAs with complete 
bone resorption (grade 0), grade 2 (mild resorption), or 
grade 3 (resembling postoperative), or poor or no revas-
cularization, the weak allogeneic effect of the OTJAs was 
most likely the main cause of these results.

Despite the changes in bone consolidation, 10 treated 
digits (83.3%) in the experimental group had grade 1 
digital deviation, and only 2 (16.6%) had grade 2 digital 
deviation. In comparison, 100% of the digits in the con-
trol group had grade 1 deviation. Grade 1 deviation is 
considered functional; therefore, it is possible that despite 
the mild to severe bone resorption (nonunion) that was 
present in the experimental group, the low-level deviation 
kept the digits in functional alignment. These OTJAs like-
ly worked as spacers similar to spacer prostheses.

Experimental and clinical studies have used OTJAs 
primarily in large bones such as the radius and femur.24,26 
The metatarsal bone and proximal phalanges used in this 
study were smaller, and therefore revascularization was sat-
isfactory in 100% of cases in the control group and in 50% 

Fig. 2. Histological images of a rat belonging to the control group. a, 
Surgical specimen. B, presence of osteoblasts, osteocytes, and bone 
matrix. rejection reaction is grade 0.

Fig. 3. Histological images of a rat belonging to the experimental 
group. a, Surgical specimen. B, Chronic inflammatory infiltrate in the 
periosteum and vascular proliferation. rejection reaction is grade 2.
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of cases in the experimental group, based on the quality of 
the radiological consolidation.

Bone grafts are known to cause rejection reactions, and 
the presence or absence of rejection reactions may be relat-
ed to the intensity of the immune response, and/or a result 
of a graft–host mismatch. Histologically, our experimental 
group showed rejection reactions in 75% of the rats (grade 
3 reactions in 50% and grade 2 reactions in 25%). Twenty-
five percent of the rats in the experimental group showed 
no signs of rejection and none of the control rats developed 
rejection reactions. This finding was statistically significant. 
Therefore, to consider using this procedure clinically, the 
technique would have to guarantee greater allograft revascu-
larization and/or require short-term immunosuppression.

Changes in passive flexion and extension mobility at the 
end of the study were different with statistical significance. 
In the control group, passive flexion and extension mobility 
were grade 1 in 100% of the rats compared with the experi-
mental group, in which loss of flexion mobility was grade 
1 in only 4 rats (33%) and the loss of extension mobility 
was grade 1 in 3 rats (25%). The majority of the rats had a 
loss of flexion and extension mobility of up to 30 degrees. 
Our mobility results for the OTJA are similar to those ob-
tained with spacer implants used in MPJ reconstruction.11,13 
Despite this loss of mobility, we consider the OTJA used in 
our protocol to confer the advantage of being an anatomi-
cal reconstruction that maintains the correct axis for the 
flexor mechanism because tendon pulleys A1 and A2 are 
transplanted, which thereby improves movement.

CONCLUSIONS
Our control group results support the hypothesis that 

fresh nonvascularized OTJ autografts can be successfully 
revascularized and provide distal and proximal bone heal-
ing, as well as good digital alignment. However, the tech-
nique can result in decreased mobility in flexion and 
extension of up to 10 degrees. Fresh nonvascularized OTJA 
caused an immune reaction that did not lead to exposure 
of the graft or systemic problems. Although this immuno-
logical reaction did lead to bone resorption in the majority 
of the rats, digital form and alignment were maintained 
with decreased passive flexion and extension of 10–30 de-
grees. Our results indicate that the functionality obtained 
using OTJAs could be similar to that reported in the recon-
struction of MPJs with silicone joint implants.11–16 However, 
the evaluation period in our study was short, and a longer 
follow-up in a larger number of rats is required to evaluate 
the ultimate utility of OTJAs in MTJ reconstruction.

Martín Iglesias, MD
Monte de Antisana 47

Jardines en la Montaña
Tlalpan, México, CP 14210

E-mail: iglesias@drmartiniglesias.com
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